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called Albemarle; otherwise Roanoke situated ttaa, the Western, comiuea of N.Cu hefc the I VETO. MESSAGE OF PRESIDENT YOU CAN DOYUOltOWN PAITIXamany were killed! and wounded. The exact-- 1 reuth hoar: converts of belonging to the
QLarolina f tHotcljraan, couniry u lniemeciea oj a range 01 monniains, I f .

L f- UfAIl. , .anddiTewifiedbyhUlanddale; nor is thecold ; .Inumbar knot known yeU: 1 1 . : I Merrimon Hfotioi. 1We ipitlnpoa the in about 33 degrees of north latitude, from
iwhence as1 good beef and pbrk hare been and

I Ball, Wood Brothers rollint mill exploded I insinuation. The Mbch rbo did more t6 iniense enougn tooougeuie x&nner to Jola Lis I ' aauingion anuLry iv--AO- 0 irres
cattle in winter," . ' '

, f lidentsent the following reto mesiafre tosend to othet plantations as art and industry BRADLEY'S PATENTali Philadelphia, Ion the ,4th instant A frag-- ( build np. to hold together and ennoble tbe car, improve, tis a larm and spaUoui settle in va Tirn davivtIThese sutements at different times, do not I the iStuate to day : - : ' .
' '

1meat entered Albien Prift) Works, 300 feet dis-- 1 OonBerratiTe partJ than all others torn-- 1 ment, consisting of some two or three hundred
tant, killing Iwo bbysJ ToUl killed nine. j.- .-- J- iectarea and counseled br Uv fertile noiL But the late and flourishing
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The Mest Economicil, BcaatiftU andwould berecoguiredaa a tcscripUon of the State To th Senate of the United States :
as she is at present. X. Y. 1 1 bare tbev honor to return herewith toi n t - ""-iw- .t : rr, , . i . '.' -- , i i i JJurable.he Indiana State Settle has rejected the the eWt tcMbe'auiet lest the harmony Piauonjor .awuemens u --uj, the .Senate bill No.vl,490, entitled an act... . t .j tii ,i - - i nnnn ids nKTinoi nrcn 01 auiict iuuimiv TIIESE PAINTS are composed ff Pra

Laad, Zisc and LiKstim Otrfor the relief of the East Tennessee Uni' Tbi Pennsylvania Bute Senate adopted a re--

olution instructing the Uniied State Senator ? cy
solution enoorsingtne rresiaems xnuian i l J;.tnrlwH I r " '
by a you of II to bo .

P I7 .VeU 7 re er, known to the naUves by the names of Wan--
eaeb aQ 0 d foffy as to beliere that tbe An anA.Tnaw.l. .

versity, without my approval. This claim with other maieriala which add trill to ikmFrom the Christian (Ohio) Worker.
!, SUNNY SOUTH.

i n Nnnrtftnfinrv ana ijnion jriiro&u wisiYmm ihat Stnta to vote arafrist the porchaan or Carolina is of a fertile and fruitful soil,whereoffice should seek , the man and not for which $18,500 are appropriated out of I durahilitr, elajckity, beauty and aumgih of th
the moneys of the United States, arises I T wloU are chemically eot5id, '

' '..I that Ik. v.! -. m fl m . L f J X - . .rontiol of the telegraph by. the Government, told last Thursday, and knocked off to Mr. R--
the natiTes ate strong, lirely, and well shapeaman the office, and hereafter we expect to On the afternoon of the 18th Novem;Y McAden, of diarlott4, as purchaser.- - The lu part for the de.truct.on of propmj hy 1 u ' V- -Thi U decided! a sensible step, and it is to be

exercise a! wide discretion as to who is the people, well humored, and generally kind
to the English. They live a long and pleasantRond is about 66 biles in ber I arrived at Colombia, 8. C. ' Thislength and connects troops In time ot war. and. therefore, the Uaotiful and daw PUt. TbeWwhichU

same objections attach to it as were ex- - the real lif of the Paiot; cannot leaveit and Uis the most beautiful city I have visitedwith the Rrichmobd and Atlanta air Line.
hoped that other States will proceed to instruct
their repreMRfotWes in accordingly. ..
i , . r

proper man. we yieia to none in our
' 3

life, taking little care for the future. Their
old women plant their mays ; nd for the rest. since I have been in the South. It hasi oDDOsition to Radicalism, or in our dero pressed in my message of Jane 1st, 1872 aUorbedby tbe aubrtance towhlch it liapplMd.

returning the Senate bill awarding j dow in the painta nlxed is ti brdiaarra population of about 12.000. The streetsj The bill to admit Colorado has been tabled
In the lower house of Congress by a tote of117

tion to Conservative and Democratic prin- - the river affords them good fish enough. Andplaces in Russia and Hungary. are wide, and the houses in all the best 125.000 to Jj Milton Best, If the prece-- iZTF'J.. , i . ... iJ: I..-vi:.t.-
-.a . rl I U, to moaiLc or &tin the woods they have plenty of provisionsUnn iiretaUed ciple, must be allowed hereafterJA fearful snow in San Fran- -it to 62J.! r pan oi D9 city nave large ana oeauuiiu "t viia. iuo viorciu-- 1 nheu in three or bur veara. Thii Paint UIts chief placQ is Charles Town. Neither is

th heat so sultry nor offensive as in places m yards surrounding them. In these yards J ment is liable for the ravages of war, tbe j unaffected by change of tetnperatoir. k perfect- -rini Welhairi C Lnnohila has been chosen cf on lbe 5U- - tbe full exercise ot our own judgment in
regard to men and measures. AVe are of you may find magnolia and myrtle trees, rou oi ucmiuui upon toe public ueaaury i imprrrioua io we action ot water, is wril adthe same latitude of the old world; nor is tbe' King of Uk Sandwich Inlands: cannot be forecast. The loraltr of theand livcoak, and a variety of flowers andThe Amnesty bill which has just J the people and what is beneficial to them winter so pinhcing; yet enough to correct the

apted to all clawea of work, tu.d is in every vtra better Paint tor either Inn-d-
e or Ouukle Workor Boat Paintior. than anv other (ml tit .M..

. ''..... TT J ..-- . I WT ! people of the' section in which the Unitrees which are not common in the Northingai ssucceeo. romeroy in tne umu ,
d is noW before the versity is located, under circumstances ofhumors of men's bodies, to strengthen and pre-

serve them in health ; ' and enough also to putKenate irotn Kansas, t s I J .
; . ' I IHouse. is claimed to be of much impor

Before the war, Columbia was regarded
by travelers as tbe most beautiful city on

will not be damaging to us. So far as
parties are concerned hereafter we shall
commend (what is good and condemn what
is bad. We shall denouce the swindlers

personal danger and trials thus entitling
them to the most favorable constructionIr. A. S. Perry, resectable citixen 0fllhi8ajhighly nee t0 the peoiple State. We are this continent. But when Sherman'ssuch a stop to the rise and sap and the budding

of plants, as to make them bud and blossom inof Franklin county, w dead. of the obligation of the Government toarmj came through here, they plantednot fully advised as to the merits, of, or the

to the trade, and will U at Icaat thr4 timet Mlong u the leu Lrd and OU mixed In the onii-na- ry

w.y.

Always Readj for Use and Easily
Applied. Sold by the Gallon.

One Gallon Covert Twenty Squarh Yards
2co Coats.

and opprjessers of the people, wherever their distinct seasons, and keep pace till they
their batteries upon the bills, on tbeoppo wards them is admitted, and nothing

but regard for mj duty to the whole peo
purposes and necessities tor tuis bill, dui i founj. be gathered. "Which makes it proper wine ana

site side of the river, and for about ten
f last Thursday the bridge over Deep riTer,

on the North Carolina Railroad, gave way while

the eastern bound freight train was passing over oil; of both which they may in time have good hours ther ooured a rain of shot and shells ple in oppoiing a principle which, 'f al
quantities. --Liberty of conscience is mere ai

if it will promote the ; welfare of the peo
ph?, secure peace, add allaj bitterness
aid strife, it should j be passed by all

into the citr. The town was full of peo- - lowed, will be afforded to a part by al
lowed also; but atheism, irrehgion and viUous

, For the Watchman,

CAROLINA, AT DIFFER
iaodtMrteen cars were precipitated into the
iifer betow.S The Engineer perceiving that the le. multitudes of women and children lowing this bill to become a law, couldNORTH f I 1 a alives are condemned. induce me to remrn it with objections.means, aud of these things the members ofbridge was giving away put on steam and sue having fled before the approaching army

till they had rekched Columbia and could
ENT-PERIOD-

S IN THE PAST.
i

C P. KNIOIIT, Sole Agent,
Jo. 93 W. Lombard Street, Biltimort.

Specimens and Price Xist Pnrnl,h.cdQraUs.
The English proprietors have registers of al Recognizing the cUitns of :hcae citizenscoded In geuing off the bridge with some few I the Legislature joughtUo be the best judg- -

In an old Geography, published in England grants and conveyances of land to prevent suits go no further. Imagine the terror thatcars. Fortunately no one was killed or hurt. es. We were aUhe first opposed to this after the accession of George IILin 1760; of and controversies. Andin same, their frame o must hare been produced by shells crash
to sympathy and the most favorable con-

sideration of their claims by the Govern-
ment, I would heartily favor a dnnaliou
of the amount appropriated by this bill

.... a - ... . . . t Jl . T' I

bill : we were not certain the general weal which the; title page is gone, arid which ap-- 1 government is generally so well pu togemer, opccimens vj uijrcrmt Color to be seening through the houses, and exploding at
ould be pronJoted tV its adoption ; we pears to have been written In Gennanyj and that judicious med that have seenit.say its the aiikts Vtfice.t e hearthstone or iu tbe sick chamber I

p ; ' -

The ' coldest weather ever felt at SaltJLake
City, occurred there on lat" Thursday. The
snow drifts on the rOada were sixteen feet deep,
and ten fett on a level in Cotton-woo- d miniag

for their rrlitfcbest for the people that live under it of any theyhaving gone through thirty editions, to have All day women and children ran throughwere inclined to think that an act of gen- -

efal amnesty extending over a period.of the streets, screaming with terror. 1 be
mayor of the city went out and met Sher-
man, and surrendered the city : and the

(Signed) ; ' U.S.GRANT,
i Executive Mansion, Jan. 29, 1873.

i mm i

Revenue Officer Stalled. We learn

been trans ated into English, the following is
all that we can find about Carolina. Page 942,

II. of the English Florida.
i

" O.u. Which is the English Florida T Am.

time during which many horrible crimes
BalT-Hou-

e, Iec 10 1872.Mr C. P. r,
xianT-D- jar Sir: Ii .4.rtU nmach pleMuri u, th.t the (BradleyPatent Lnamel Paint fat exeved my Upeci.

Uon inecooorur, bautT.i.d. I h JT..
universal report here is that Sherman

district. Several railroad employees perished.

j W. D. Barnev of South Carolina, convicted
of Ka Kluxiog has been pardoned,

Csrlotta, wife of the unfortunate Emperor,
Maximilian, is dead.

promised uot to burn the puce. But soon
wiere committed would prove a dangerous

precedent. But, after mature reflection, we
have thought jbeUcrl of the bill. The

soa to believe, in durability. More than twelveafter, the soldiers poured in and filled the
The country of Carolina, which towards the
East borders upon Canada, was first discover-
ed by Francis Riband, a Frenchman, in 1562.

from' a gentleman who was in the city
yesterday, that ou Saturday last an un-

fortunate affray occurred in Wilkesboro
betwpen a map by the name ofUbinson,
and 'J. B. Howell, a reveuae officer, in

streets, and thousands of them became monin eince 1 painted Ue roof of tky Hotel(Mansion Iloiwe) with the Bradley iEoami-- ltime when these crimes were perpetrated drunken with military success and drunkHe built there a fort, aud called it in honour ofThe jury on Com Tweed case, New York, j by the opposing secret-oath-bou- nd polit- - faint, and I was so well 6leacd with if I deter-
mined to paint tbe outwdf of the HoUL and am

have read. To conclude, here the savanas are
crowded with deer, large and stately herds of

cattle parol the meadows. Here tho pleasant
pastures abound with sheep and oxen, the fields
are replenished with English and Indian corn.

The gardens, as in AMa and Europe, are em
belisbed with the choicest fruits and flowers;
here the heavens shine with a sovereign ray of
health, and a serene air and a lofty sky do-fen- ds

it from the noxious infections, and com-

mon distempers that are incident to other parts
of the world. In a word, tis a salubrious air
to the sick, a generous retirement and shelter
to the injured and oppressed. Tis a fund and
treasury to tkem that would be rich."

Itlnust have been then a most delightful
land to live in 1 80 years ago when Robert Mor--

en witn wine, me blue rockets went upKihg CharleB IX Carolina In 1 585, the Span hieh Howell was stubbed social timescould not agree, and were discharged. which was a signal for buming the town,ital factions oij leagues, is happily gone te out the fVenca, & kept possession au- -most happy to say that ifpi res me perfect
faction. In conclusion Twill mv. ifrhia tenti- -It is now stated that it was the Spanish steamer 1 by, and it would be well were it forgotten of it for 80 years; but in 1663, the English took and the soHiers began firing the bouses,

and a district half a mile wide and a tuile
in tbe bead, back and shoulder with a
knifu in the hands of Robinton. At last
accounts Howell was in a dying condi

monial will be of any advantage to yonl you areat liberty to use iu Yours raost respect fully.also. Under no circumstances can theMorillo that ran into and sunk the Emigrant
ship Nordeet, The Murillo was not sunk, but long was burnt right through the best part

tion,! and by this time is no doubt dead.

if from them, and have maintained it ever since.
They have si nee extended their settlements
in FloridQ by erecting anew colony south-

wards of Carolina, which is named Georgia, in

of tbe city. You can better imagine thanhas arrived in safety at Cadis, where her ofB- -
We Could not learn anvlhing whatever asdescribe the suffering that must have folrm and crew will undergo an examination in
to the origin of thj difficulty.lowed. We pitied the people of Chicago

peace, weitare, pr interest ot toe citizens,
be promoted by calling up tho dead past
and reopening) the wounds inflicted by
bitter factions and opposing partisans.

I Amnesty may turii loose some despe

honour of lis present Majesty.relation to the disaster.
- jnnriotie uoserver.

Manwon House HateL X W. corner Payette
and St. Paul streets, Iiiltimore.

ii.r"-ic- o, ree. IW3.Ma. C. P. Ksiobt. baltimore lr Sir: TWpaiaU we received from joa bave Un iptA4 toseveral ror.r own UnUuig. od Is tk- -( of nrffieods, and hvehveu eaUre sati.Uctlouia cover-w- g
qaalittek, to gloss, and ia adaputwUty U allkinds of surface or and w rlM-7r.- ii.

Qu. Whit ist the product of this country?
Jns. Here grows abundance of rice, of which

and Boston, with their railroads and tele-
graphs to connect them to the comforts
and sympathies of the whole world. But

Three negro incendiaries were hanged at
Eock, Mo., by a vigilance committee.

Capt Ltlll. Southern Express Agent at
Is dead. u

the inhabitants export a great deal to Europe,rate and bloody handed villains, but is it poor Columbia had no such aid. llf-- r

not better that a few suilty devils should hesides what is stilled into rum, and what is

NEVDVERTMENTS
DAVIE HOTEL,

IN MOCKS VI LLE, N. C.
So Ions and favorably known to the public.

railroads were torn up and her telegraph

den wrote this description of Carolina.
Wo have a more modern geography, by Ben-

jamin Davis, fourth edition, published in Phil-

adelphia, by Johnson and Warner, do-- , ISITv.

From some internal evidence it seems to have
been written in 1804.

It takes North Carolina by itself: " The sav

eonmend it, especially tu that rl f nwires cut, aud no one to bind up hereseape than that a whole State of mno r
j i si - , I There is also a great deal of saltpeter exported rho have to depeod apoa nnkoova t--uu. Arwounds.cent, persona euoum m maue w auacr oy in thisfrom theQ(,e. The principal places cuu- - painters, to m x and furouk nstenaia, wkema whave fjund tne most drm.i'n- - t

' The business portion of the town of Jackson,
Tenn, has been destroyed by fire. Loss $100,-00- 0.

, "
has not been dewed, a reported : but u etill keotBut this is only oue of the many proofs

the evils and burdens incident to endless try are, 1 J Charles-Town-, the capitol, and a
prosecutions acid continued strife 1 This age tribes that were the original proprietors of that the foul, poisonous breath of armies by Mr. Hptiry Austin & boo, who rwpectfully

solicit, the putrdnage of their old friends andblasts and destroys the fairest things of the travelling publiS. No wins wiU be spared
eartu.North Carolina, were probably very numerous :

but tho most noted were the Chowannoes with to give satisfaction
Ex --Governor Joel A. Mathisoa of Chicago,

is dead.1
V-' ' '''

rtf T) .1 . T SI1- -. rn 1

is the important question, and Vo trust
dur representaiives vill be able to solve Jan. 1G 3mo.Northern capital has been introduced

their allies, the Nottaways, Meherftus and Tu and the city partly rebuilt. Bnt most of I

as will redound to1 .. ' .. . , it in such a manner tiloes on the east ;. snd tho Corees, Tu6carora,

Yours trulj, JMH .STOUFFEU 4 SOS.

U?.,T,L.AK; Lt"' B,L o.,M4..5t ui 16TX
O. I. Kswir Esq.. ASrtt Urad.y, PatentEnamel Paiut, Ba.tiiaore-.ly,- ir Hr- -ll paintwbick I iurcUaed from hasyou pivea enro aaUs-rirtio-n,

wo mucli aothat all xa t:Kl,Ujt. Intend tofollow mj exanife. and hare tln-i- r hoa-c- 4 painted,.t is not unljdural.loaadcbeap bat it loots betterafter it i put on than anj paiut I ever aaw.
Tbe painter I bve employed ia deh gated wit-- it.

He savs he ran paint tw.ee as 'a- -t and attai-- oULtt do aK-- r jot,, w:tL tbe Eaaei riat U-a-
n

"

y oiixrr b ever urrd. i

fortification, with a good harbour ; 2. Charles-For- t,

a fortification which was built by the
French.'

This is all that a writer on Geography in
England could say about Carolina after 17C0

Another old author, date undetirmined, says,
" This country (discovered at first about the
game time With Virginia, aud afterwards, Anno
'660 granted by patent to several noblemen as
nrnni.tnr- - thArnnf. ia 1 .nnrn.p.l nn tha patt hr

senwncea to nve years in toe penitentiary ana 1 i , ,
a fiiW ot five thousand dollars for pension frauds. I 6,or7 ana wellbf ing of North Caro- - and the Cherokees, on the west. The first Lu

PRIVTIIVO OFFICE

EOU SALE.
the new buildings are not equal to the
ones that w re burned, in size and beauty.

While in Columbia I was introduced toropcans seated in this country were a colouy of; hna.
Germans fiointhe banks of the Rhine, who

vr

,

Got.. Scott, who is au Ohio man, and Th'ft Prns,.;tync and fixtnr of theTHE PUBLIC PRINTING &C.

The Bank of British North America and; ad-

joining buildings at Renfrew, Canada, were
burned last Friday. Three persons were' also

: burned t6 death, and two seriously.

uiu-iuri- y Ri.own i ihc citizens here as a Tribttne Ofiicfl, formerly the Examiner
wipi-uSrr-

. ui at. ,.. orac,i oflr-rf- d for sale on reasouab eHon. Josiahj Turner, Jr., and Capt. R. L Daxt of tbe main ocean ; on the west by some ler, from Cincinnati, and a number ofTT n' .! m , , , , I- - i: terras Apply to J. J. Stewar..
.li. 1G tf.

v annj:, Mnaior, irom Mecfcltnbnrg, 0f TeiraArctica; on the north by Virginia; and
. A despatch from Madrid dated last Friday

I can tber-fo- n, with-n- t be ttion, rrrfrnael it
Ui lit pjbl.o as i of U vr M artirtaf paintever introduced. V.ui- - Trj rrrtuilr,

JaULS ifALL.
f

Mi?. T. T. Kxicar. 73 '.V. Lombard t.. lUJii.
moie-ifirS;r- -i.U hut Un n- - - h-.,- .-.

aays there is great rejoicing over the birth of
on the south by part of Florida., It is termed
by the FrehchCrtroZtjiPf byjthe Italians, Span- -

iards, Germans, aud English, Carolina ; so call

others from Ohio, wh are investing their
capital; and all persons who come and
i'lVfst capital or come io labor- - r nnre
than welcome if thry let politics alone,
and do not assume to become immediate

discussed the public 1 printing and other
matters at CbaHottelUt Saturday. From
all we can gether, Notwithstanding the

were driven from their homes by the extenui-natin- g

brigands of France.'
Before tho American revolution, more than

one half of the inhabitenU of Nurth Carolina
were of tho charch of England, this aoct hav,
ing founded and peopled most of the seaport
towns. After the declaration of independence,
these were obliged either to abjure their allo-eian- ce

to Great Britain, or to dexcrt their homes
many of theni chose the latter, particularly the
clergy, one or two ministers excepted. It is
probable most of the living were sequestered.

the" Prince yesterday. The happy event was
celebrated by' singing Te Dtvmt ia all the ed in honor of his Brittanick Majesty, King
churches, firing salutes and the general illumi-- 1 reports of the Charlotte Papers, the sym lat-!- ot Kim j! I'a.nt. and not ftndinr oaJlt-r-- rCharles III j The air of this couttry is reckon rulers in a hind where they arc strangers.

These "carpet baggers" have come nn- -
here it ha feUed u. pire atisfarUoa. I am there-

fore frank in recorammdiac it to thm t.utJ ik
pathy of the crowd was decidedly in favor ed very healthful to breathe in, and so temp-e-nation of tbe city of Madrid last night. The

1'rioc m to be ohrutened Louis Amado Fer--! of Mr, Turner,! so fai as the action of the I rate that tia a good medicine between the ex um. It drit'piomplj,adiiea-flal-y.
and .u j t'.rrr I. noue xorl. i

DR. C. A. XXZZra 123.801? Re--

sperlfully. anniupcci that he ha returned the
practhx; of medicine, and will be pltain-dj- o re
ceive the calls of hU former patrons aud the
public generally.:

Call left vitluf nt his reidcncc, formerly oc-

cupied by Jss. b. McCubbin or T. F. Klul'x's
Dni.i Store will rexive prompt at ten tion.

Salisbury, Dec'.2i. 3nio:15

Legislature with respect to the Public I tremes of heat and cold, that are most sensibly
I ft I folf; in rli rora nsrti rf tha Trnr'lA

iiando.

Thj Boston Board of Trade hal passed a re-

solution petitioning Congress to amend the
and " ' " - """"was so it is iBrinting concerned, every

.oursuii.v. JAMES M. TKUiTT.
Uuo-- e and i6--

n ra.cur. Mitlord. Iklewara.

Paixt t GtoKci't Cot tv. HA.. CV. 24tt. 17J.('. P. Kxmjht. Eg.. DliinHv Itrir Sir

for there is hardly a Episcopal congrega-
tion existing in tho maritime towns, A numer-
ous body of people iu this part of the state live

Havinr firm roar Kradlet'a iBtnt Kaaa l t

Where, it we exj.ept a fow would-be-leade- rs

ahd directors bjf the people. The fact is,
the action of the Legislature in relation to
tlbe Public Printing cin not be sustained

The soil of this country icfor the most part ve-

ry fruitful producing in great plenty(most sorts
of fruits roots, plauts, herbs. &c, beside a varie-

ty of English grain. Tho chief com-
modities exported hence are skins of otters,
bears, leopards ; as also oil, olives, cotton, in-

digo, ginger, tobacco, saiRaparilla.'turnierick,

der the name of Republicanism, and thus
secured the vote of the ignoruitl colored
people, and as the result the offices in
North Carolina and South Carolina hare
fallrn into the hands of ignorant, wicked
men, who have squandered about twenty
millions of the people's money-i- a South
Carolina, and twenty fire millions in North
Carolina. K'crywhcre the intelligent
Christian peopje are complaining of op-

pression, "llow are you oppressed by
the North ?" "By the scnnl of your
Northern society coming here and taking

a for six inoat-- a. I lake ptea-- ar in aajing Uat
i: La faily come U yuat epme6tatiORa, and I
tinak Icoks aa now a wbea fir--l anald. Ii

without any of the externa' acts of religion, ex-

ternal acts of religion, except where the l'res
byterians or Methodists have collected the teat
tered sheep of the Episcopal fold.t Those sects
aro numerous throughout the Statet the former
possessing several of the Western count its al

before the quiet thiukin? peo pie of the

MILLINERY REMOVED.
Mii McMhh ay hereby informs her customer

and the public generally that he has removed
one door below where she formerly wa, and
ha added to her well selected flock of Millinery,
all kinds of ladien, turnihint; guods nsuaJlr kept
in Miliincry Stores. She will be pleased to havt
the Lvlies call on .her at her new place, and ex

maintaira ita cm nd mlor rlectlj, and I iasatmfTed wiil oa'.iai any ther paiat I kavsecr
iea. VerTreruectfuCv. I

Bankrupt Law for tbe speedy settlement of the
affairs of liquidating insurance companies.

A firei in New York city, February let, de-

stroyed $400,000 worth of property. , ,

A number of Chinese, at Carson city, fought
with knives about women. Three were killed.

- Commodore Matthew Fontaine Maury, Amer-
ican hydrography and naval officer, died at
Islington, Va, on the 1st., inat. Ilejwasauthorof

epuntry. They do not endorse it and we
snakes-roo- t, tc. What chiefly deserves the ML' CUV ADDLSOY.5 . I . ,care not who espouses it, he will be whin- - .....,. t most entirely. The settlement of Moravianp;r s - i 4n-v..- -, ....-,- .. v- -. v...u. i a vciutiu ueru,

ped-ou- t before ,them. They are sick of I which goes by the name of the country, and is very populous, and disti Efiui.hahle for dtc
chancres, of bitterness and the auarrela of 1 remarkable for its long red root, which draws rum aud piety

Biirmaaa. Md., Rpt. tCth, 1872.
C. t Kxicbt. Emj ficarfcir:

faint on our duelling ia Howard CoaUt la
ctoter 'at, and the co'cr ia as god, aag iLc nr--

possession of public affairs, while our best
C zpiis were disfranchised and could have

amine her stock.; dec. 19 Imo.

1 SETTLE UP.
w . J

upon paper good red lines, but answers not in
dying. Can any one tell us what the plant

Letters on the Amazon and Atlantic Slopes disappointed office-bunter- s. They don't
of South America," " Relation between Mag- - lVnt any Pn n of so much im- -

h'' J '. lr .1 l u -. ll-- - -' . .

n voice." I have hada multitude of facts
given in confirmation of this assertion. 1is f J The natives of this country heing natur

uvmdim avi Mvuevaa va v vtuvrviivi

u e a. gioy now aa it tu mrn flrmt put oa. If
! ever have to pant a bone again, 1 suaQ rerUla
ly ase it. Yonrtraty, f

DANIEL M, W0BTH IXTITOX.
Secretary Baltimore Biaack Security Life latnr.

arvceCo-.a- i 1. O; Aveaoe, Baltintore, Md.

purvaucts mu io matte nia- - iauure 10 get an will give but one f these :ally men of good courage, and for a long timo
at war among themselves, are mightily dimin- -

44 Astronomical Observations," aPbyical Ge-- office the ground for breakine the .A mau calling himself "Yankee Davis," .up

The Friends have likefife several congre--,
gations, seated in Guilford and the adjacent
counties. There are alao some Baptists.

Ir the maritime counties of this common-

wealth, the language and the general state of
manners assimilate in a great degree to those
of Virginia. Wherever slavery exists, there
we must expect to find its concomitant evils ;

party. If this is Canserratism, all vt ished in tueir number to what they were. ButH

hive to say is. it is not so understood bv those remaining are gererally persons of good

All thoe indebted to me for suh-cripti- on to
the Eiwminer, forsdvertining, or job work, are
respectfully requested to come forward and set-
tle up without further delay. Corn, Wheat,
Flour, I'ca-- , or any country proJuce taken in
exchange for claims and the market price allow,
ed. ! J. J.STEWAIIT.

SeptJ 5,-.l- :tf ;

Administrator's Notice.
All tKMsons having claim against the estate

of Theophiltis Alphoneo Allison, deceased, are
hereby notilicd to exhibit the same to the un-

dersigned on or bfoie the 1 1th d.iv of Novem

agreeable;temper, and maintain a firm friend--

ograpny ot Uie ea," Ac Lairing the late war
he was. an officer of the Confederate navy, and
at fhe time of his death, was a Professor of
Physics at the Virginia Military Institute.
Aged 67; ' "

Boutwellhas ordered the redemption of over
half a million of three per cent, certificatets

ihip with our colony. The English here resi-
ding are the same in manners with those heer

toe good aud true meln of the country.
The men that are continually crying har-
mony can not stifle discussion, and they
should not, if it were in their power. If

it: !

there Is any thing gotten in the Conserva- -

Raitihoks. Md..St't. anh. IKX
C. P. Kniout. Emj. lct Sir: I bp had U

Fl aJ l'trtit Enaicel I'aint. 4 kirb I pan baaed
from yon. u- - l anjwitlde. botbat mj dwell
ioij ariu lorr. for n Il give e great
p!eaue to be at'.e to s it tbat it corn- - fllij op to
yojr recoinuien lit'oii in ftcilitiraof ok, j,

durabilitv and
Yo":.nitra;y. tiiomas j. irjvixr:.

IGS West Ba'.UmorektrMl, B.ltitaire. Md.
i I

leaving about seven-eight- hs of a million out,

walked out on the porch of tho hotel at
Ashboro, N. C , and like an auction crier,
called out at the top of his voice : "Hear
ye! Hear ye ! llear ye ! Everybody who
proposes to vote for Yankee Davis aie
invited to his headquarters, whine they
will find free tobacco, free wliisky and
lree women !" And yet, in spite of this
man's awful corruption, he was .elected to
the State Senate l make laws and control
the moneys and public affairs of the peo-

ple.
I asked the cashier ot the - National

Bank in Columbia how the intelligent
Christian men voted. lie said,; "No one
but tbe most corrupt white men and the
negroes have bceu voting the Radical

i ber, A.,I. 1673.The debt statement shows an increase of nearly ( live Party it should be made known. We
half a million. In treasury coin, sixty-tw- o

and here, where one thir of the inhabitants
are doomed to support the rest, weinuet expect
to find indolence and dissipation, i From the
great influx of mechanics and citizens from the
Northern States, since the revolution, and who

have carried along with them their habits of
industry and economy, a change of character
may be observed to have gradually taken place
on the sea board. j;

The vices of gatubling, drinking horse-racin- g,

cock-fightin- g, &c., do not prevail to that
great degree which thy did 30 yeari ago. The
western part of the stale ia principally settled

are opposed to teovernigup any thing that
the people are in titled to know. We caro

I WILLIAM A. LITKEY.
Nov. 14, 1S72. Adrt'r of Tluo. Ali-hons-

9: tf. ; AllUn, dee'd.

Attention Everybody I

in England.
King Charles II, having granted Carolinaby

letters pafeht. in propriety to George Duke of
Albemarle, :Ed ward Earl of Clarendon, tc,.by
those letters the laws of England were to be
always in force iu this country; only the lords
proprietors jaie impowered (together with the
consent of the inhabitants) to make, or repeal
such by laws as shall from time to time bd
thought expedient, for the better governing the
whole colony.

The English here residing are of many and

and three-eight-hs millions; currency, seven
mlUiona.! '

;1 l

All those having claims againni W. F.
or T. C Watn, either as princiiial or a

not who it hurts or wat damage it may
do to those so-call- ed leaders.

The fact that the Conserva-aiiv- e

party with a pcofessed majority of
twenty-four- , could nojt elect the alleged

,The Government sells a million aud a half
in gold each Thursday, and buys a million of
bonds each Wednesday of February.

Cleavaland and Lake Erie Iron Company

security will present the same to Ctirton Craijre
on or befor the 2-jt-

h day of December, 1872.
ticket; bat now affaiis have somewhat lv so doing they inav txmeht themselves, anddifferent persuasions in matters of religion, oblige the undersigned.Works, burnt,' Loss heavy. - ' changed, and some of our good citizens

FROM HON. JOilX WETHEIiEI.
ASHLrxs. Baltraore County. Md., MayJT.rST'".

Mr. t. I'. Kt tnr. t t) rroinmrn8atMa wf
a fner.d. I t induced to atflv )oarp I4nt Brad-
ley's Paint to mj Ikhihc. 1 liaie firaur ia slat.
inc that il ha proved hijr.Ir Bt.faf lory, rot max
wore surface than ou piunu i mrr froooroi-ca- l.

and carrier better y tint" oidinafy paint,
and Is fnper from d,imeal!-oio- r.

Yoararepcrtfuliy. JoIlX WETIltREP.

Tbe following M'er in atmng and va'nabk:
Bslvimobk Md IVc. --70, 1873.

C. P. Kkicht. Ijuj.. Areot Hrd!e 1'aual
Enamel Paint lear Sir:! be paint we pnirhased
from yon w will cbeetfiall v endoras as tbe beat of
any kind we bare ever ned. pa coveriaglqaalltira
are everytbicg dkared drying promptly aad wttk
ahardxioaa, which nm4 welfciak.reaUttbaactioa
of all kir.da ol weatber. Tbta is ear egperieat
and wa ran recommend it with certainty, and ia
Und to vp it on all occaaioBs where ad deatre a

by emigrants from Pennsylvania and .Sew Jer-

sey, by emigrations from the north if Ireland rtor. ii, i..j ; w.r, rtAisu.representative of the jgjorious organization, there being a liberty of conscience flowed by
ii of itself enough to idam it in the esti- - the very Constitution of their government. TheA fire at Quebec, burned tbe couH-houa-e and 6w:--9. T. C. WATSON.

have voted for Grant, with the, hope that
it would give them some influence in se-

curing a better state of affairs."
and Scotland, and also by several tietllements
of industrious Germans; the proportion of

all records of tbe province since its foundation,' nation of all right thinking men After
tills deed,&c v JttlV MI)IAnMikM,L,i.:.. ahnnt

SALE OF
VALUABLE LAND.man. One of the most intelligent Christianwivy w w w iia slaves u less nmaerous, and the public duties of

morality and religion more respected and ob4 A'mnmtn,tm HmmmiiJ . T--T J 1. I II I '' " . j

natives have as yet no revealed knowledge of
the true God, but follow the vain imaginations
of their own minds. However they are said to
acknowledge one supreme being, whom they
worship under the name of OJceyand to him

-- vu. H, -- .u.w M nuwwro o i nannony in oraer to save such an im-- gentlemen that I have met with in the
South, said to roe: "I have thought that By virtue of a Decree of the Superior Court ofserved. Rowan County, I will oCer for bale at publicthe plagues of Egypt were terrible : but auction, at the Court-Hous- e dxr in Salisbury,from until their priests do frequently sacrifice; but they if God had just visited Egypt with suchWilmington Journal vjn, the dry good, and UW. ,l nof jeC0Ter 1

jrrocery store of Mr. T. 8. Crowaon. tbe rxxd ot iOM inflietiug it are punished bj n Batnrdav. tne first dav of Fetnr- -
This State is not distinguished by the fame of

ita literary institutions; yet education haa not
been wholly neglected. There is an Jkrt of As-

sembly, and funds appropriated for ilie cstab- -

oeueve iaac ne taxes no care of human affairs,exposure. ary WeXt, th following; Tracts of LaimI, toa swarm of carpet-bagge- rs as tbe South is
cursed with, they would readily have letcommitting; them to lessor deities. They ac it : Une 1 ract containing abont

303 ACHES,knowledge also a transmigration ot souls, and the children of Israel go.
vino on the Yadkin Hirer, adioinin? the land

goad job of work . i

Very reKPwtfaUy.
EM --I ART A gUtUTKRLY. S76 W. Baltiaaor mt.,

Honaa. big a aad Frescot ?alaiera.
Feb.. IS73. tf. j

1 noon ron tux mixzox i

future state of happiness after this life."
liahuien. of an university, and there a another
act of recent date for the support of public At the State House in Columbia we

fice and a store kept' therein, Mr, John Boy- - A few persistept ofSce hunters did. the
' lin's harness shop, Mr. William Marrs tin shop work. Twa or three men bent on securing

and Messrs. Gale A IlutchUW. confectionary a Scat in the U. $. Senate, preceded to plan,
'

atorj were all destroyed, but with what lok of ,4hemef Md elictionier with members in
we were unable to learn. The Jrgns of-- .Lj .tJ t --l . i .

of the heirs of William Locke, dee'd- - and of JoelIn another old volume published in Ixradon weut into the State lreasurer s office. II. Jenkins, deed., and immediately on the lineschools, throughout the State. Academics arehi 1693 we find the following description of where we found about a dx'ti colored of the X C K R. AU, one other Tract containestablished at Salisbury, Newberne, and Hills--Carolina. Carolina about the year 1060 was men, some of whom were busy at desksfiCawaaonlvabontMIWdi.t.-i.k.it- M
uut ut uw.iMure j oeiore ana ing about 40 34 A.cres; Situate on the

South Yadkin River, adjoining the lands ofborongu under the care ot some respectable tu and others seemed to have stepped in onbut as it was net mentioned in the dispatch, we fter meH tors. Lewis Uurrell and l'eter W. llairston. Saul Guido. Isrs
On the hustings

the halls of legisla
e rooms of the ho--

pmume that it escaped. j and in the lobbies, in ands belong to the Heirs of Jacob Correll dee'd.business. A burly mulatto approached
us and was introduced as l4. CordaZo.The Slate is not deficient in iron mines, from

by his majesty, the King of Great Britain, --re,
united to his imperial crown ; and he by his
royal grant established it a province or propri-
etorship,; dignified it a principality, and grant-
ed it by patent to Lord Chancellor Clarendon

tea Terms one-thir- d Lah, one-thi-rd in aixwhich they manufature bar-iro- n, and hollow--William Lowery, a Ku Klux riaonerfhM l?n Pnra
been Dardooed and kImuhI frnm tK AlLn. I tela, this novel and monlh, jatHl tne remainder in twelve months.the Treasurer of State. The Legislature

of South Carolina is about lbrctrfifihsware for domestic use. Every farmer has a fieldnew procedure was lib Is.ial atid approved security. Title rcaerv- -- - -- - .v . s
M- -f Mlkllt Mat aMMfk'l MTli!aa7 tm

im 4 n-- a w i ii --aearned - on br the redoubtable asniranta to the Lord Duke of Albemarle, to the earl of c0"00. wnicn &e dean, spin and weave, for ed until h purchase mnev i jwi.Lcolored.prison. , v : '
Cravem.! to the Lord Ashley Cooper, earl 0f the consumption of his family. Greai part of a xresoyierian minister said to me. J()IIN!A. 1SUYUEN, Com'r.

Jannary 11th 1873.James Gould A Sons Woolen factory at Mont- -'
for Senatorial honors. Whoever heard
of a Bragg or a Graham thus resorting to

me :. ijrj ui uiiwMaie areenrncu mrnugn v ir-- "The whole South wants peace trueShaftsbury, to John Lord Barclay, to Sir Wil
ginia, and bouth Carolina : they consist chieflv Atlhesame time aixt place I will aril thepeher, Vermont, has been burned. Loa $100,- -

ooo; "1 4 I'..
peace aM f ( f fm

liam Barclay, and to Sir John Coliton Znt. and
Baronet, and to their heirs and successors, c.

uch scurvy'? worfcJ and brineine into wwwrmrmml
Xaa.ia s sa iwidow's (tower in the above 303 acres of land.

So aa to give the purchaser an unincumberedA Baptist preacher said, "No peopleof tar, pitch, turpentine, rozin, Indian corn,
boards, scantling, shingles, tobacco, firs, pork, 1It contains that part of the continent of I ever longed tor peace and rood governdisgrace the once honored position of U.

SrSenator ? Are we expected to ween
title to the wliole tract. rrtlM tail ISlsui tzi 7-rts-

tUbees wax, &c J in. 52 tf. J. A HOYDEN.ment like the more intelligent : classes in
The jury la Mrs. Wharton's case failed to

a and were dMcharged. There were eight
for 'conviction and four for aoquitUl.1 If she
dn't mind she will be hunt yet. Th thincr

mm Im iii- -i ill il mm i aaa-- ,riNot more than one person in ten. atccordins'
America, which by the French was called Flor-
ida from her florid and fragrant fields, verdant
meadows,! delightful savanas guarded with

oyer the failure the South. We don't csre who rule us,of sucfaj men to get in po-- to the last enumeration, had reached the age of THE SI RBEXDEROF GESCBAL LEE,so we have a reepi:e from the oppressionsuion, it so, we beg to be excused. We wm
i

40 ; wnereaa in the iNcw Juiglaml elates the
proportion of this aze is generally about 15 to At Appociattox O. XT.. Vi, AprlL -.:-i.i---JaT-.i-.. i n. lstately woods. It extends itself rrom the rivergruws worse.' tuat now crusn?s us. We can. t live thistie tqj the coat-tai- l of anynever expect to; 100. This then is not the habitation for thoe way."St. Mathes to Caratuc, an inlet near Virginia. luTTuli' ' V r 7mm TTfr TTTllTrj-I- S Ioffice seeker. who wish to rival old Parr or Jenkins in health A M.Vr.XIFIt 'FT 14 x 17 luel.

of th sqrrtider of Gn. Le. braautullyI give the above facts and statementsIn this large tract of land are many navigaAre we expected to de--The Evangelical alliance, KeWTork city,
have iiwued. a circa lar, calling for coafoi-eno- e

nexi October, in thia city, to unite all Chrit- -
nounce Vance for fa'isj ilkadvieed letter in ble rivers, the chief whereof are Albemarle riv without comment. I am n politicianand longevity. But there ia hot a fine? climate

within the extensive limits of the Uni ltd Slates,vt.;i, t ii-i.ij-
.i i t er; NarStoke river, Pentege river, Neuseor St MART'S SOHOOI.,and 1 leave the reader to draw his o

tians airainst the errors of infidelity and ration. " " " 6"8
cxdord. XugrrnvM ia the highest st via of the
art and priuted oil heavy plate papr. It ii
truly a geui of art. one which ih Mild hang in
the parlor ofvry Southern homv. Seat

conclusion. I have taken great pains tot In the history of the Lutheran church in !RALKIGII,
North Carolina, by Rev. G. D. Bernlieim. we learn all 1 could, by talking with everyaliara wllichhave been .transported --rota Eu-jdf- fe

ad Pperodj Merrimon for trea-rup- e.

j ;
I ajt or not hating resigned before by mail,! n ountfd on a roller and poet-pai- d.

O. D", Btor.
A. XttX

Nus river, Clarendon river, Watera river. Cra-

ven or San tee river, Ashley river. Cooper river
Stone river, Edisto river, Colleton river, Carn-bah- e

and Wastro river, and Mathes river,
many sife, commodious and spacious harbors.

body from Governor down to the colored Rkt. Albert 8UKTJU,
lltr. Dtjrxrrr Smedkb

read that j tbe following iteaa of intelligence is
taken from the journal of die Episcopal. NorthFntir kftiUr. . n.. Ai t nCv. dld when JMW elected to the U boy who blackened my boots. And tor --Ml cent, or 3 lot oo Mats. Aazrn wai-

ted. ICarolina Convent km of 1818 : Previously to Tl alxtv-aeco- nJ term of la la acbool will i1 Pituburgh. Pa., exploded en the 3d Instant, ITt Sen ' " S H t do it.' Are have in my mind other things to say, butNovember, 1816, there was no Episcopal cler
long, I Addreas J. O. dr; W. Z--

Z. ZtTJUZLOW.
I '

. Bristol. Tenn.
mence on the twenty-fift- h Janoarv, p-T- and
cuolino until th seventeen I h of Jsm(shattering U building terribly. .TJireethoos- - pected to denottoee Merrimon under gyman in iius btate, and but one congregationand for lesser rivers and brooks it hath innumer

able.--- M - '
lest this article become too

top without .concluding.in wnicn uie worship or our church was per- - 4 Catalogwa of P ctcre h Book, aent fra. I For a circwlar, aprJy to tbe F.ector,and abort r were in , tbe aaill at lh tiait and 1 w penalty of bein charged by the ele W. G. ncncAED.It eeqUins two piiacipal settlement?, the one Jan. 22, 10:4t.I

si-
1$


